Betulae cortex, Betula pendula Roth., Betulaceae, comprise triterpene substances which are confi rmed to posses very important pharmacological activities such as anti-infl ammatory, anticancer and antiviral. In this study, extraction of triterpene substances from both, inner and external birch bark was carried out and after that qualitative analysis on betulin, betulinic acid, oleanolic acid and lupeol was performed by method of thin layer chromatography. By this separation method, applying system for development benzene-ethyl acetate-formic acid (::), is gained a good separation of examined triterpene substances from methanol extracts of inner and external birch bark as well as used standards. From obtained row triterpene mixtures, certain triterpene substances are isolated using method of dry column chromatography. To those substances infrared (IR) spectra were recorded and compared with IR spectra of adequate standards. Th e study encloses all obtained IR spectra and interpretations on the basis of which can be concluded that triterpene substances, betulin, betulin acid and lupeol isolated from external birch bark give identical characteristic signals and absorbance as referent standards. Method of dry column chromatography has resulted as simple, effi cient, repeatable and economical for laboratory conditions. Beside this, a suffi cient quantity of examined triterpene substances is also obtained for continuation of their further analytical analysis.
Introduction
Phytochemical analysis of plant material primarily offers the possibility to data on chemical composition of determined drugs, obtained from certain plant materials. Specifi city of pharmacologic activity and usage of each drug or isolated substances is determined on the basis of identified chemism. Phytochemical analysis is supported by the new technologies of separation and other analytical methodologies, but must include the following methods: extraction from the plant material, separation and isolation of constituents of interest, characterization of isolated substances, and investigation of biosynthetic pathway towards single components as well as qualitative evaluation (-) . Chromatography belongs to the group of analytically separation methods used for identifi cation, separation and determination of content within diff erent extracts and mixtures. Separation of diff erent components by using chromatography is based on dynamic distribution of melted substance between the two un-mixable phases, which are mobile one compared to another. Immobile phase slows mobility of melted substance and enable its separation under adequate conditions. In this way it is possible to separate substances having very small diff erence in chemical structure, therefore in physical-chemical characteristics, which chromatography distinguishes comparing to other methods. Investigation of natural row materials, drugs and isolation of substances in accordance with pharmacognostical principles is carried out by using methods of thin layer chromatography and column chromatography (-) . Triterpene substances of diff erent type are situated in determinate parts of plant specie Birch (). Given the fact that is a very spared plant specie it is justify a need for a detailed phytochemical investigation of plant parts of birch on presence of different triterpene substances () . Previous investigations were most usually linked to offi cial drug Betulae folium, birch leaf (). Nevertheless, investigation on birch bark resulted with data on content of triterpene derivates of β-amirin saponin type with hemolytic activity, furthermore presence of triterpene derivates of lupeol type like betulin and betulin acid () . Th ese substances are pharmacologically signifi cant and as such investigated in samples of inner and external birch bark (-) .
Materials and Methods

Extraction procedure
Properly powdered herbal drug (external and inner birch bark,  g each) is extracted with  ml of , acetone (dimethyl ketone, Kemika, Zagreb) at water bath (°C) with back-cooler for two hours. Acetone extract is eliminated and afterward drug is twice extracted with acetone ( ml) applying same conditions, but with duration of  minutes. Th e remaining part of drug, after the extraction with acetone, is dried at water bath, in order to defi nitely eliminate used solvent. Such dried and elaborated drug is extracted with  ml of  methanol (Kemika, Zagreb) in the same way and under the same conditions as is described with acetone extraction (-) . Gathered methanolic fractions were as such treated with water, what produces huge amount of blanc sediment which is separated with fi ltration under vacuum through Büchner's funnel, using fi lter paper MN  m, white ribbon (Macherey-nagel, Germany). Sediment is than dried in dry-kiln at the temperature up to  o C after what the fi nest dray blank powder remain, which than is conserved in fridge at +°C in a closed glass bowl. Such purified extracts are used for thin layer chromatography and dry column chromatography.
Conditions for Th in layer chromatography (TLC)
Dried methanol extract ( mg) of plant material is dissolved in  ml methanol and  μl of this solution is used for TLC. Standard substances (, mg) are dissolved in methanol ( ml) and solution ( μl.) is used for chromatographic analysis. Adsorbent: silica gel GF "Merck" Dürmsttadt, Germany, fi nished plates; System for development: benzene (Kemika, Zagreb) -ethyl acetate (Kemika, Zagreb) -formic acid (Kemika, Zagreb) (::); Visualization: -methoxybenzaldehyd (Merck, Germany) -sulphuric acid (Kemika, Zagreb).
Conditions for Dry column chromatography (DCC)
DCC is a "non-elution" method of column chromatography, meaning, the separated substances remain in the column at the end of the chromatographic process. Th e use of nylon foil tubing allows for the removal of these separated substances by easily cutting the tubing into segments. In this work DCC method is performed with aim of further purifying of obtained methanolic extracts as well as isolation of triterpene substances. Preparation of column Naylon tube (Nylon Tubing for DCC, " x ', Sorbtech, USA) is closed in one of its two extremities with stringent ribbon and security clip. From the other side the tube is fulfi lled with a small quantity of glassy wool at the bottom of column. At that part of column, with simple needle are perforated small holes, so that air which press solvent mixture could come out. Column than is fulfilled with sorbent (silica gel DCC, -um, Merck, Germany) up to ¾ of its overall height. Fulfilment is performed in small ELVIRA E. KOVAČBEŠOVIĆ ET AL.: IDENTIFICATION AND ISOLATION OF PHARMACOLOGICALLY ACTIVE TRITERPENES IN BETUALE CORTEX, BETULA PENDULA ROTH., BETULACEAE portions with a constant pressure of content by beating firm basis. In the end the column is so hard that it can bear itself and is fixed at porter.
Preparation of samples for DCC
Methanolic liquid extract (sample) which need to be separated, is mixed with the same sorbent (silica gel DCC, -um, Merck, Germany) with which the column is fulfi lled with in proportion :. Th e solvent is then evaporated using a rotation evaporator until sample and sorbent form a free fl owing powder. Th e adsorbate of the sample is applied as a level layer on the top of the column. Th is layer is covered with about  cm of pure sorbent and a peace of glass wool (Himedia, India) as a fi nal layer.
Gathering of separate components
After solvent mixture, benzene (Kemika, Zagreb) -ethyl acetate (Kemika, Zagreb) -formic acid (Kemika, Zagreb) (::), has passed through entire length of column, it is settled in horizontal position and than / of column is cut vertically. Cut part is sprayed with reagent -methoxybenzaldehyd (Merck, Germany) -sulphuric acid (Kemika, Zagreb) in order to identify separated components. Sprayed part is settled in parallel with the rest of column in order to mark the separated components in the rest of the column. At those places the column is cut with knife (scalpel) and different fractions are gathered into laboratory glasses (ml, Nahita, Spain). Silica-gel (silica gel DCC, -um, Merck, Germany) is separated with filtration and separated components are further elaborated with TLC method. Infrared (IR) spectrophotometry IR spectra of isolated substances are recorded by using apparatus Spectrophotometer Perkin-Elmer Model  FT-IR, by method KBr triturate in infrared zone of waves length of  do  cm - . Firstly were observed spectra of standard substances examined in this study (betulinic acid, betulin, oleanolic acid, lupeol), saved in the data base and than spectra of isolated products.
Results and Discussion
Extraction
As it is confi rmed with experiments that investigated triterpene standards (betulin, betulinic acid, oleanolic acid and lupeol), are not soluble in water, this fact is used in order to obtain row triterpene products with water from methanolic extracts. Obtained quantities of dry row triterpene product are illustrated in Table  .
Th in layer chromatography
For thin layer chromatography more systems for development are prepared, and it was tried to obtain a system in which triterpene substances would be separated in a best manner. In this sense, a chromatographic separation of prepared mixture of standard substances -betulin acid, oleanolic acid, betulin and lupeol, is done. The best system resulted to be benzene-ethyl acetate -formic acid (::), which was further used in experimental part ( Figure ) . From chromatogram it can be noted a well separated all four substances from mixture of standards. Separate spots are colored in violet shades having differ- Figure ) . On chromatographic plates with silica gel were applied methanolic extracts of tested samples ( μl) and standards (betulin acid, oleanolic acid, betulin and lupeol as well as methanolic solution) with concentration of , mg of standard in  ml of methanol. Developed chromatographic plates presented in Figure  implicates at good separation both of standards and substances within investigated extracts in the system of benzene -ethyl acetate -formic acid (::). Th e presence of investigated standard substances was demonstrated in the samples of inner and external birch bark.
Dry column chromatography (DCC)
Applying thin layer chromatography method was noted that methanolic extract of external bark is full of triterpene substances; Method of dry column chromatography of this extract was carried out aiming at isolation of these substances. Ten fractions were isolated, which were then investigated with method of thin layer chromatography with already described conditions, using betulin, betulin acid, lupeol and oleanolic acid as standard substances ( Figure ) . The results we obtained by using method of dry column chromatography implicate justifi cation of usage of this method aiming at isolation of triterpene substances given the fact that it enables efficient separation and isolation of investigated substances. Beside this, sufficient quantity of examined tripertene substances (betulinic acid, lupeol and betulin) is obtained for continuation of their further analytical analysis.
Infrared spectroscopy
Method of infra-red spectroscopy, pharmacopoeia prescribed as method used for identifi cation and determination of medicaments and investigation of their purity. With this method are investigated samples of triterpene substances isolated from external birch bark such as betulinic acid, betulin and lupeol as well as their standards and standard of oleanolic acid. Results we obtained with KBr pastille technique are illustrated at spectra shown in Figures ,  ,  and . 
Interpretation of IR spectres of isolated substances
Betulinic acid -(β)-hidroksi-lup-()-en--oic acid IR (KBr) (ν, cm - ):  (OH);  (CH);  (C=O);  (OH);  (CH=CH-CH);  (C-O). Betulin -(lup-()-en-(β),-diol) IR (KBr) (ν, cm - ):  (OH);  (CH i CH);  (C=C);  (OH);  (CH=CH-CH). Lupeol -Lup-()-en--ol IR (KBr) (ν,
Conclusion
. Triterpene substances were successfully extracted from external and inner birch bark using acetone-methanole Soxhlet extraction.
. Experimentally it is confi rmed that triterpene substances (betulin, betulinic acid, lupeol and oleanolic acid) practically are not soluble in water what is used for precipitation of triterpene substances from obtained methanolic extracts.
. Using method of thin layer chromatography was obtained a good separation of investigated triterpene substances, applying a system for development, benzene -ethyl acetate -formic acid (::).
. Reagents anisaldehyde sulphuric acid, coloured separated triterpene substances as well as triterpene standards (betulin, betulinic acid, lupeol and oleanolic acid) in shadows of violet colour and did not show fl uorescency (UV lamp  and  nm).
. Method of dry column chromatography has shown as a simple, effi cient, repeatable and economical for laboratory conditions.
. Beside this, suffi cient quantities of examined triterpene substances (betulinic acid, lupeol and betulin) were obtained by method of dry column chromatography, for continuation of their further analytical analyses, as well as microbiological and pharmacological investigation.
. All presented IR spectrums and their interpretations direct to conclusion that triterpene substances betulin, betulinic acid and lupeol, isolated from external birch bark give identical, characteristic signals and absorbance as reference standards.
. With mentioned procedures of extraction and isolation as well as with chromatographic methods are obtained isolated substances of good purity.
sorption ribbon of isopril group (CH=CH-CH). At IR spectra of lupeol ( Figure  .) in the area of  cm - appears a very intensive absorption ribbon vibration of stretching vibrations of OH group. A very intensive absorption ribbon in the area of  cm - derives from symmetric vibrations CH cm - grope. In the area of  cm - appears absorption ribbon which derivates from C=C group. At  cm - appears absorption ribbon which derivates from CH vibrations. In the area of  cm - appears a characteristic ribbon which derivates from distortion vibrations of CH group. At IR spectra of oleanolic acid ( Figure . ) appears a very intensive adsorption ribbon, which derivates from OH group in the area of  cm - . A very intensive absorption ribbon in the area of  cm - derives from symmetric vibrations of CH cm - group. In the area of  cm - appears a characteristic ribbon of carbonyl group (C=O). At  cm - appears absorption ribbon from OH vibrations of planar distortion. In the area of  cm - appears a characteristic ribbon, which derives from CH group and at  cm - stretching vibrations of C-O group of carbonic acid. In this study are obtained IR spectrums and interpretations of spectrum on the basis of which can be concluded that triterpene substances, betulin, betulinic acid and lupeol are isolated from external birch bark, give identical, characteristic signals and absorbance as well as reference standards. With mentioned procedures of extractions and isolation as well as with chromatographic methods are obtained pure isolated substances.
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